
y kii grace bring oot of b (och bar-aad ia
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tle engeb *ing.aadia stitovoL One whom we hare
lane Aft instrument to varionsaffale thoee By Asm iwy upeatm k»for Me , «ay mcrificu; cleft. Be loftiest pitch of which itpiety,Me height and ready eeareteatioael ; dee Ml if jo* had right

heard on earth ; the strings weld hewith Me pipe, that deeeaot ■ente- weak tfthew MM etrain. But in hearêa il vrill ____
the tad be refitted aid frtuned to harmonise with an- [ rtrofa ear «torches tf KeaeiaA efj

hope, I gelic chords. Yet even now it hat a raet and I «eery Suuday. Let all the frieadtM
resting -t-Ef tfM i naipi One of its sweetest chorda member this fact, and cheerfully gh, 
are not I we call gratitude. The apostle Paul enumerates sues to eeetain the peblieMieae af | 
eee by three other cleft upon which God fixes and No family can afford to do wkheett
at end attunes the heart. They are faith, hqps and tous journal It return* a hoadm*
l if thsjieW...‘«Tlf greateetcf theee is lore." It i| the amwal investment. It will awaken I 
eet ia-1 dominant harmony. It Ibram the connecting of the young in all matters ieh«^

I link between the music of ewth anritbe thrilling I hi—dom ; it will keep aim thtosg. 
ipeeae-1 symphonies of the seraph. When, in eternal [ bars long laboured in its eeppeet, k 
leraae* fruition at God's right hand, faith and hope shall 
youth, be dropped from the gamut, lore will «ill live

has to be put to him a mooed thee be-
in thewho new feelbe gained, and he la irritable attention

habofeljmoushort, and indiffèrent to hie reply, ead And alwaysin the pulpitand whom Ms dearly eouaasf* auymve 'K thy 
Cbureh,. Will all oar pastors terioatly consider 
these things, end cere especially tot this interest
ing peri of their charges t It is a greet thu* 
to indues some wayward one to aeeept Christ 
•ad his miration | ia it not a greater m bed

end toan hie tmohe, as to fpot up be history. Other mrivtaathb that there bwhen they trsmMe for theend, may it not be added, to will yet follow. And weaf the shallow
to active duties.1 without hop# thftt tho
of tobaOto—io or out of the pulpit Me principle* to please Cento,the brain, injures the Twice, the

and the voies, blunts the this evilidem broeehitb and other throat be spirit of piety, 
weaken» the bunds

of soring souls tparalyses the standard ef right,But theold ago tad decay. We question in*.wants of oar .nation to 
qbfcnde.' Tbs eceèd gtamof theipUto and provide for tide greet interest.the parity sod heehhinem of any I» ruining

laborioue Rector.Drinking saloons end gamblingto perish. It has a large share, directlypriaury duty, but the Metho-«ally regardedehewer of tobeeee, or drinker of hem or alcbo- 
holic liquors. He eertaialy U not ee perfect a 
Christian net ee perfect a medium between man

the neeasaity of intssi^hope»tofrtical pbiloeophydiet Cbureh has strangely neglected so torscog- fixed in frith,sbout tfae increase of piety tiw mqot flagrant and evils the When the heart ie Boars.the churches of Christ, andn.-*rw»in*-snséa power I predation. W* sap sal ally invfttsinners, and wDling to lews church settlefrrthé’mfrfrv , of freer decay. When the gy to aid us in extendingdown into » perpetual round of revival.and the the Church of tied, and elevate,for theand if of the world, revivals amtag tbs blind.’ And If the nee to Kqueee and W- 
baoeo by obigymoa is net an svil. o perversion, 
yoe, a downright tin, then ws am mistaken. Be 
Bourn to emmet, froogh we may noteouveri, 
thorn wbked sinners, who with grog end pipe 
hoeomo pensioners and five on charity.

SWAT WISE THE FIFE.
the disease of the brain,

They do not hmitata to e* 4eBut tbs attuinmontofbearis of the people forbidden all free exprao- ooula. True, no doubt,enrapturele the » ont ef the question.fui they am ef the redeemed onm mey j them f why,ftr the sake of making fro ehurch aecept- dmirabb will require labor, merifiee, self-denial 1 pAtcd witk thefield ef tehee, That The love of the root ef all evil, bet
John Aland feeble, evenle le we able to the love offre hoeonr that Riebard,think end foe! may truly be muet fbd timmedme for mighty yet it wUl do for oar dull, unpractisedthe noarieher of fret root of evil ! The wimot

af respectability. dn(ti wnii bitter oypwkwn Jubilee of the Wiand the moot experienced chriotiene undemtandoffris
firmly ietmaehed bmlf behtad eta, appetite,thb well ; fray know that the one thing theThem b

New York, hem what frgy will battle atarnty tointernet,offre church has to dread » the friendfrip offremany bemlm New 1
fashionable churches LIST OF OONTBIBU1
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writer ground. Multitudes will liy to itsto the mmbtry, have cull “ to it for the mka of it*
m which hour of danger : inebriates to gratify tan hymn onBet fro time will eefne

and formidable malady, soften •** od to attend ' If fiqpor dealer» to.aim theft trade, aadall wfth.JMrth frail have been Our vc*em wi*afl the distinct-poor cloi^ii|I woo'd eeution you, astag of fra brain, mye baoouao ot their followthia with aia. ■—-. us Vshould go to one of from, hoping he might hear silence of tho
Jfiseson IW,—Hon. J.of ota, appetite, and in- may God gnat vm mayhem joined fraNow thbfra g«pM and leem how ho ft fr bo saved, he
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of Chris-rank r By no ’OOKDLIX'
the-Bov. H. Piekard, D.D.I wonld advise you to dbabuta your sad mil, dully eeefratod by the.tsmot mu only bemay, if they

of the idea that it b harmless ; mnmtag ta God'shoaass thrilled by 1 p to Ufa-for fra mieietry, in loam the real respectability af any ; ib
1 have hod a long eiperienee of brain iftsot to Methodbt oontml. Tbs truth still tv the tom ef God wfr Uapmftwofdue cun only springall, to maka Ml fray ever

satisfied that smoking b t Amount pcaviouMy repart ad, fllftlfoetiaga of humanity. The friends oflit Chunk BOBS nor uwdutaei- to or canid ha without its aid. The gospel to freir heirfrtahabit I know of no other one fbovids rot lit AMHERST CIKCUIttb# (btel bluodsf #f u#d#f• i A respectable 
last her own-fa 
fra Foundling
Sd has taken 
Bptod it m I

damnatanyi -Try to ha respectable,' I foM a longing ftr thefunctional disease,that so much tends to bring work i this vitally of the forom arrayed against I Atkinson, Mbs C.boa, “try to It mye, “try to haand through thb, in the end, to lead to organic
at ... aL. a-- *— — — m mm m m m mm mmm UÉS ZX t t aKsOIVI ^ b left largely to mm A* itself, and only edran- internet, and they hem iqlapeed into Andrea, 8. B.hneyeef gold,having oaty wise, and nobb and good, and refined and cour-of tobacco.’of the brain, aasxesasiv* titoos recruits art depended upon to keep up fra the form, only half the of thb amgood, sacrificeall fortan; toy to

aadftteatim they have not kept to mtod the pro-a* fray ham only fra mom form, and hut fro It rays, “Never etad
Iretimal among m. It amy be mid by 

parianoa has pmvad the wfio 
thed, slam wu da nat suffer for fra look Of *.:tpeie 
qaimd nambar of mndMotot oshtagedmirtlo* to God 
our annual ooufotuaom. We giant*»from ft'pod 
ao lack of namiav, but there w* smst Step t hi man 
point of qoaliAeaiione them b 0 grout look.' For rmp 
went of some system for pmpariug our young as C 
men for the ministry, the standard af minister!- they 
M qualifications hat rsmtinad to* toft mtotogm , tan 
and that our ranks may be filed, we habitually tabil 
receive snob as we should eet. Wo earmeody aval 
eommeed thb matter to the pmysrib! mdft feet, 
ration of the uhob Cbureh, and especially tb Ml tabi 
thorn wkoee petitions and taffutaes fa the Ctftreb taM 
moder them peculiarly responsible to fro tarttov. peer 

Oar personM observations to our eoufomuoM a ho 
end on examining nom mitera, and to fra eee- well 
duet of many of our youag merjftftqgftfrq fnei 
ministry, have brought ns tp (off that there pm- the1

i frétés- heff ef fret, of rupee fatality,-all such ftfrion- par motivaa to
Far the Fiovlaehl Wmhyas.God will taka earn of your honour. In kb own Mm./.

of from Wilfred end Mm. A.he will you are Mr. W. W.Thu amt Umpamme revival, whefrm it beginis worship-nriw id, lew»- It havingan yon that, théBlack, Mr. G.of Gad. period, ought toWhat we b far tha dbeip las of Christ
prohibitory liquor law by legislative oorton-aabbothy fraWulHhw District Meeting.

According to announcement, the ministers of 
ths Halifax District met in the basement of 
Brunswick St Church, on Tuesday of last week. 
Them annual gatherings are always pleasant, 
and greatly tend to strengthen the fraternal bond 
existing between the shepherds of Christ’s flock. 
Jlere those who before were strangers learn to 
respect and love each other. Here the joys 
and the successes of the past year am freely de
tailed, while the sorrows and defeats meet with 
the sympathy which they claim.

The questions upon the solemn subjects of 
ministerial character, and death in the ranks, 
took up a great part of the morning’s session. 
In answering the Utter, it was found that dnr- 
ing the year one of our venerable fathers, the 
Bov. John Marshall, bad at the ripe age of 
seventy seven exchanged mortality for life. 
Thus the yellow grain foils before the ruthless 
reaper’s sickle,—the worker in the Master's 
vineyard goes to his reward. Full of years and

yua to fra Hotywords, “He shall
Mm. /okaelam ef Christians Lora than thb wouldfriendship; not Ghost," b contrary to foci, fra lasts of bfrpnso much to be rauly

as to be
at wouM hy the Jaws of fra Eng.by that which they know to be

uiamoat if fro mtafttoy of Ml frofobs, hollow, vain, and fa. ahalists language, thatto ths self-
John R.to fradenying spirit of Christ. Whet can he Ho shall

whs mad them dity. But to make .doublyto court the approhn-
ef a preface af people of ao principle, or of bad priaei- it ft onlyplain, fro tabby of tine W. L.

! b fit à distinct aadiadfapoa- bibitory liqutr low Ibtlr #ndl pit* ofim-frat infra
’ftfrkmslili chaichss* am paring ths uuy in fra

lims to a pstititm for sash a Uw. U wouldwasdef riefiti Mr*, a
God and Ms cause, ps. of a pati-Godfa mward-of

tins, and tavilo tub, to .*) (See Man DaMam and good taete. The not fra that procodm hut tho reward that rad «blues lave, would battain that of ha gime in theoneOwes.
fro poMtioto fay fro T tgblsti «Mbs New BruiScriptuma, wherein haptioo da* necessarilyof others.

iti.i dam of other Lowsrvail quite generally Try tho plan. Agitata.the rich and the poor; Warned and the What fa this nify either to dip or to plant," fro Uaftodloaraed, the people it every rank, meet tqge- WMto in the classic Greek, fra word at Mbs 8.
railing to which they to arilgtoo^ ft fro boot hopsther and learn their What fa k, that the 2&HKËCto dip, its i
Them may horn been til whfn.fr» oxigsneisi of tho world.God and Saviour, kad covet b f What am thepartnership Greek » Ward, J. P.of the work scarcely allowed candidates fo* the the everUsting inheritance. 

Individual pmftpsom in tiv
eriahso, and b drstmetim af Whom

ministry to spend in study the time fa hoc ita soots, them dwellahipe of the world t Whet ft the aptrfc af from for toformed, and always
the legal typical part Was concerned, weredying oftal culture ; but took b net now the case. Tbs, 

Church can wait for each and Ml till fray shall 
be thoroughly ready j and any young mop pos
sessing the qualities of mind and heart, and the 
physical health, that am ptsreqeUitae to su cessa 

iy work hie way through a

death. Temp manna tumodioo and prrrinto die- WOODSTOCK«o ai sty f Am theftThty are 4>ftg,.6eft religion b dying sprinkling. Certain lastan-
Hou. Chan. ^rr-r11. Mi/.tut of them, on account of frsir anxiety to he mm liwoaMl, M.rJ’. ,«4

8. MttUgua, AJL WO Mreligion f Am they distmgubhsd Bov. G.
Dix, incounsel Ml, young and old. toby truth, iloeerity, trueby peqjple df fro wotld. After long only ab-1ob| |QMt companion.’worth ? On the b not theM comparative obecerity they have got into purpom as from of our Boht A.in ths ministry, 

thorough eo'irss of classical and theological 
studies without getting into debt before he

•arid fall of dorait, tmaahsry and fobsMvil office ; they have succeeded 0 toot.
berths (bow stupid absurdity, branlera hype- W. T. BairdMusic ai a Part of Divine Worship. | two, the chtef and typical

BT REV. H. L. CHAFMAX.
Ho* may wt effete ezctlltnct and power in 

tnMog Godl Much, doubtlem, may be ac
complished hy cultivation of the voice, and by 
acquiring » practical knowledge of vocal music.

of cleans- w* 1* Dura JCtPU.,
Geo. H. Cowuett Esq.,Srby, sad • transparent fraud?and perhaps wealth ; or, byupon fra trip»-trashes the N. Raymond;

torn of fortune, frsy find Aamsehes suddenly
■«fail frauds. Mm. Cbombfll,df any kind. SeywThey have bamcandidate had gotten the notion that the gmjjt What religion to do, wbat b will do if itatamable spd exemplify N. B. Mil bury,tf Christ, but ft It evident thatpublic was impatiently expecting hie coming, 

and that he muet make haste to respond to the 
urgent demand. Let that veto delusion be. dft- 
etiraed, young toother ; the pehlie, beyond », 
few partial personal friends, neither caret aor 
knows anything shoot you; and should you 
never answer your divine call to preach the 
Gospel, the Church could gat Moeg without you, 
though you might to greatly fro Ibtor. Them 
also prevails to ths Church generally, as well to-

non of the worth of thorough culture and db- 
eipliee, sad a non mcogairion of ft» fast that 
without thorn vusy few mon can bu iwcsauftf 'to 
any great work. Themb greet need that the
,—L nl, ftl, h-.L aIiaisIsI gum alismumssUw-WDOttf VnUrCO BnOttlG DC liOrOBglNj OOnVIBWu
that the highest eflcbeey of Ike ministry 4r- 
mands exteaoim Ismning and large cukum

friends am laithfel, ia to expose themhow they find their mfiffioa to 1 
way. If (hey could only give up 
brief notions, be » little less given to proper,

to the New Jaa. Wi PUe art 1were certainly performed by «prink- Cbaa. B.
Mrs. Vu F. Smith,of ruspoo tahslity. It'* Wa ■forq.jiudifferuut About fra memo*» M 

religiou Among their friends ; if they ooMdmty 
persuade themselves to follow all fro fastaom, 
and to 
offre

«toy worn ptlifihmsfiby imtiirtioa to a <- Ttomithmise society eompletoly to thw moped. It do- Hones from is much mom'that the church shall not b* govtsusd aor thority for sprinkling and pouring, than for fts-msuldsd by ths world ; hut that Noanuitffov.in the New T<ths world, transforming se-could only foM that peo- Joaaph W—epkill,sidy universally, after a better modri. It dawWe regret that some of our older brethren 
consider it necessary to leave the active work to 
younger and stronger men. The pioneers of 
Methodism in these provinces, are one by one 
stropping out of the ranks, end seeking rest and 
quiet in their declining years. The honored 
Chairman of the District and Bro. Buckley have 
afted permission to retire, this was reluctantly 
assented to by the Committee, in the hope, that 
St least in one Case, a cessation from labour 
might recuperate energies shattered in the work 
of God ; and if not, that wherever these brethren 
might be situated they «ill would have the 
opportunity of doing much good. Bro. Thomas 
Angwin, whose year of rest did not result in 
that return of health so much desired, also 
retires upon tiw lut ot Supernumeraries.

Of the young brethren, two at their own re
quest are recommended to be allowed the 
privilege of attending the Theological class for 
* year, the others continue on probation. May 
these become workmen who need not to be 
ashamed, holy and successful labourers.

After passing votes of thanks to the friends 
-who so kindly and hospitably entertained the 
preachers, to the chairman for his close attention 
to business, and to the various officials, the sea
men closed at 10 P. M. on Thursday, each 
brother determined, we trust, «ill to labour 
gealously and faithfully for the Lord.

tolki^ so much abort Bet fro practice af fra Greek Chtireh, and
it, without ever mentioning it r-wky than fray Alton Watotn,

Thee. W. Wicould fofreMy into soeftty everywhere, to settle the question. The native toflSni,tori, mom raleabla, mom humans, mwe exalted 
■ad exalting, • blasting instead ef,* SSTWjb 
society- Bet how b the worid ever to be ooamst- 
ad and sored, how b society over to be ts argoa- 
bed by the gospel, if fra ehumh abandons Ita 
principles and boeooMS the dupe and slam of fro 
world? Oh, Apt fro ehemh ware wftal that it

u^tjhe oceaeon, and frnegmetiy Greek bxicogiaphai, Haychlta, who Bred in
eating and effective «yle of praise the fourth century, renders &pts,b which he

***** ridiculoui and disgusting by the discord and) àniliotIii>àrawf put^fiorpour
C__J__t1 ' L LuMaw fiauLlwm wiww ifewmalbMb. visit the frortm,and toeompty 

world’s warn, they deprive themsMv
Suidas gives, ft mast, toirregularity consent

with thetho worid’a ways, they d^rim fromoMvos of 
recognition and fellowship among many ef fro 
respectable people around them. It 11 too hard, 
they begin to fool, *e sacrifice fa leo grant ; and 
it b wane foe qMdiqn, for new fr*y am 
■** •***°" toriri petition
than for ttoir miration. They begta by capti- 
omtaul^iidiaftMfrpwfrwiaffr, church ; 
ttoy odranee by, dafopfrftg. fra wayn of fra 
world and frey end by making ship wreck of 
jafth qplAfttoflrpnsoionWi, And whatwttoir

of the art ef vocal
tiny, whom celebrated we* holdsposed to worship God froaUdo Ms brat to

rotation tofroQrasft, a* WfrrtaiVPictioa-uire the Neethamptoe,
to bring to God theb the duty of every

best merifiao m hit power, be who
Gradeths practiceho was skilful.' The beetoffer himself for the high servira ef the Odepelf 1 LIVERPOOL.or pour, w ovary person ft MI informedministry should

to lead the devotions, and the metlittle bgreat. Anything
Joseph 8.strive to foam fi1 worthy of iu high designs—Gh. Admertc. cviacncc to toe contrsryp Twgiru too inuiiuuon^ 

“ He shall imcisrusyMln fra Holy GhoOt," ao 
ether than a moot seriods and culpable perver- 
rion M Holy writ. Agditit all ta* flagrant 
error it b tho duty of every Christian to eoataad.

Yonm,' . Vim vas.
• 'lU f■ i'f'H A

Chenaniah should be sought for and ap- ene«pointed to iastruct the people, one skilful Dm, to ef fra Into“ Beapectability” in the Church.,
How CA* TB nauiVE, wno nacuvi «0- 

nocb osb or AMOTHBa T And if people of 
the world cannot believe pg account of their 
fererish anxiety to be honoured by tack otker, 
how can Chrittions preserve the spirit of gospel 
piety, to whom the respect of Ike world is as the 
breath of life f It fa impossible. When Chrfa-

tbe choice and eotidnet of vocal
Hoppe, EliAnother important item is to bam the smltisrrt

to listen ; Ml frtmld taka a part
The Psalmist . 
pralrt the Lord 
portons unwilling to 
in thb holy exercise.

one dollar,
PubHe eollecdoo.do we find

a particle of breath To every
tien tolie duty of allfrpt theyhawubant have descended to so low a standard at to 

make the world’s respect the governing const-
j____ •_ zxJTVT____ _j .. . r*; 1

FLO REN CE VILLE
flotrii.of tbeir childni, to& for all to with hymn-boefcs. It porary af fra lev. A. 8» Tattle,atiosu Christ mid the Pharisee* is an indication of the indifference with whichderation in life, they have ceased to be the dis

ciples of Chriti and the children of God. ' And 
yet there b reason to fear that this very thing, 
thb nervous, anxious craving for fashionable 
respectability, b now ths disease, the epidemic 
of every land, which b destroying ths tie of 
many churches, the endemic which it peculiarly 
fatal to the churches of English-speaking Aat- 
rica. When a church member b once seized 
with thb feverish longing for recognition by fro
_ 11 l: ?—a———— .l — j, evil, and

person having adoptiwT an
nf Ufa, great

Tester
this great duty and valuable privilege ie rtgard- Frank A. W.
ed, that to large a proportion at tbs

1'. ‘
Them ft n variety of subjects wbith ineoh Jewett,How may the Ministry be Re* 

cruited ?
lbs question that we have placed ot the heed 

nf this article b on* that should command the 
attention and awoken the interest and call forth 
She efforts of Ml who under God hare the care 
nf fro Church upon their hands.

We haw feared that a large dam of the young 
mm of onr Church are not doing oil their par- 
•ami AraU. fo this matter. Our old Methodbt 
fomttba supply us with but few candidates for

Chariot Appleby,of th.
tor their negtoct by a considerable Alonso Taylor, of frsirthough wholh shed to the pulpit. Wehh labors, “ lining* fra hymns, strength

H.4HT. Fbk,with many offre young people of fro pulpit, pat ft mnrUaat that fra pot- Harriot Burpeethe church ; children of pious parents, Mrs. J. MeOraedy, and willef Aashumh. Enjoying the breach than in the ohmrvaneu.' Yet the A friand, 0 thank nfforiagirtand parfoomall theworld, his influence in the chords 
only evtt. Such 
irreligious ambition at As 
has ceased to understand the spiritnal design of 1 
the church, mad hit co npurstim and influence 
in the church b almo« destructive ef tree mit- I 
8“”- .eioJdiatM uJ t-ntH

▲ writer in fro New ?e* Otssrsrr asems to 
feel ra if he hud mad* a great dbcovury, in com
menting on a pasmga in a sermon lately deliw- 
ed in a New Yo* church. He preacher, fro 
Bov. Dr. Scott, dwells upon the intense eenwti- 
ness and modem activity with which people pur
sue worldly end», end mid that thb it consider
ed only reasonable. No Uomcsble extravagance 
of spirit ie men in any degree of wild and etypr 
excitement after wealth and honour. “ But,* 
mid the pmacheity" the moment a man wakm 
up to the necessity ot seeking the kiitydom of 
God, or the church begin» to be in anrna« about 
the snlvatiou of souls perishing in tin at her 
gates, we are told that this is enthusiasm, fana
ticism, madness !*

“ The fact ia, krtlkrtn, wt art dying or AB- 
sfbctability ! Afraid to.hu in earnett in the 
great work of the soul’s salvation, leti we be re
proached for our zeal and a: " ''
were poatibla to be too much 
the immortal interests af oot 
low men nmrt stake ! Our 
or RasracTASiUTT.* •* *fl 
in fra worifl ft, not a coflfri*'

^ty cf books
foweftimpn-aad petition, frey see a render the obsolete custom still ef their1 youth whom society they hope fro day is not for distant when this aril

think itatimbta, ban intimacy'with whom ft pan- shall be altogether OUY8BOBOUGHhours ia the at* yum. fat frft taftftimetéim tb# pnaeiplM of mtr 
fessions, er by fro pmtastisn ef

But them an important point not yet attod- tbrt theaf a kn
ot having tho heart in Heaven,exhibition ef dmThey foM A Friend,right The Pmlmfat understood frft when he to thelyeitutaoefgeedfrom SB I wrote, “My hrtwt ft «and, O God, my heart

—ntdaprivtog thrtwMhajWhoa the
haut i* fixed upon God gratitude and hope, W.O.
Aon we have an irmpmeribjp spirit M Mrs. Joseph Hart,m._^ —« -• ■ - ■- ipfiart)trpm oMr CNIvIs JLmt/y Friend,When we happy fro of.mean tafroaaA-, ’O^aramtt.TO UNHV vlrCWI Then from ting who never snag before. Lord Bov. O. W. Tuttle,and theatres, myn, * Certainly it ft heaven upon earth

to Ml fro ptaammo, end comply wifr al to have snu’s into fra frisa,momie charity,rert«f fr* world, or Providence, aa£ tarn upon the poles of 
Tho influence of tie and worldly earn 1

Mrs. G. W. Tuttle,tog ta AMs to behalf tf fra Misa A Mtrta Tuttto,
M. Btohey Tattle,fr* heart, and hasps it from soandlag ft 

of God. He alone can make U right a 
mg it ami fro blissful center of A 
bringing it into harmony with his will 

Man maybe comp ” 
ment of woedmnsty 1 

‘He ft », lute of many

2» theirR. Tuttle,
Hattie A. J. Tuttle,Gad, not so much by the love M Our darling to ths bettor lend, iwhat is going on to Um

WhomBntftitnat
paints, from willwiB toy, A. Hart,has sadly be we Iftt aetirity at Now do fro star-be kept Mm. A. Hart,ffj tthopmssnt time malto» frft no they ohenld?with so pa^toof Mrs. O. Norris, Englishit, but tat Do fray ssntidm howr nr-find out, among tb* young We may hear ft to «toadin Gaft mark by havtogapoad religionsto Gad, and fra ef hi# people,ia oarnaot John Hollia,pepor mad to awry family • not off totho Lord may ham need of, and to instruct and ■4 W -a Joe. Niehemen,ta to,an ft Do fray réalisa whrt oncounsels is to frsir dutiesmMrt them by kindly Ju. E. Hart,
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